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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Nanocrystalline  Nd2O3:Cu2+ (2 mol  %)  phosphors  have  been  prepared  by  a  low  temperature  solution
combustion  technique.  Powder  X-ray  diffraction  (PXRD)  results  conﬁrm  that  hexagonal  A-type  Nd2O3
(900 ◦C,  3 h) and  the  lattice  parameters  have  been  evaluated  by  Rietveld  reﬁnement.  Surface  morphology
of  as-formed  and  Cu2+ doped  Nd2O3 phosphors  show  that  the  particles  are  irregular  in shape  and  porous
in nature.  TEM  results  also  conﬁrm  the  nature  and  size  of the  particles.  The  EPR spectrum  exhibits  two
resonance  signals  with  effective  g values  at g|| ≈  2.12  and  g⊥ ≈ 2.04.  The  g values  indicate  that  the  site
symmetry  of  Cu2+ ions  is  octahedral  symmetry  with  elongated  tetragonal  distortion.  Raman  studies  showEM
EM
PR
aman
ptical properties
major  peaks,  which  are  assigned,  to  Fg and  combination  of  Ag +  Eg modes.  It is  observed  that  the  Raman
peaks  and  intensity  have been  reduced  in  Cu2+ doped  samples.  UV–Visible  absorption  spectra  exhibit
a  strong  and  broad  absorption  band  at  ∼240 nm.  Further,  the  absorption  peak  shifts  to ∼14  nm  in  Cu2+
doped  samples.  The  optical  band  gap  is  estimated  to  be 5.28 eV for Cu doped  Nd2O3 nanoparticles  which
are  higher  than  the  bulk  Nd2O3 (4.7 eV).  This  can be  attributed  to the  quantum  conﬁnement  effect  of  the
nanoparticles.. Introduction
In recent years Rare earths (RE) sesquioxides ﬁnd wide appli-
ations in display devices, solid state lasers, X-ray radiography,
uminescent materials. These materials show stable host for pow-
rful lasers, high chemical, thermal stability and maximum power
utput. In particular Nd2O3 has been widely used in photonic appli-
ations [1–3], luminescent and thermoluminescent materials [4,5],
rotective coatings [6,7] and thin ﬁlms [8].  In comparison with bulk
eodymium oxide, Nd2O3 nanoparticles are of particular interest
or many other potential applications due to their nanoscale dimen-
ion and large surface area.
Usually phosphor materials are prepared via solid state method
y mixing of desired ingredients and followed by high tem-
erature sintering (> 1400 ◦C). In this method many problems
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occur such as poor sintering, non-homogeneity and difﬁcult to
control cation stoichiometry etc. Therefore, simple synthesis
method is required to overcome these problems. In literature,
different methods such as co-precipitation, sol-gel, hydrothermal
are reported for the preparation of oxide materials [9,10].  How-
ever, these chemical methods involve complicated steps, such
as precise control of pH and precipitation, in order to obtain
the correct stoichiometric compound. On the other hand, com-
bustion technique emerged in the last decade as an important
synthesis technique for oxide nanoparticles for being very sim-
ple experimental set-up, fast, cost effective, ultra pure, large
surface area and nano dimensional in size. There has been
only one report on the synthesis of pure and Ce doped Nd2O3
using glycine as fuel [11]. In this paper we report ﬁrst time
Nd2O3:Cu2+ (2 mol%) nanopowders by a low temperature solu-
tion combustion technique with oxalyl di-hydrazide as fuel. The
nanopowders are well characterized by powder X-ray diffraction
(PXRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), Transmission elec-
tron microscopy (TEM) and Raman spectroscopy. Further, electron
paramagnetic resonance (EPR), UV–Vis and photoluminescence
(PL) have also been studied and the results are discussed in
detail.
3 ica Acta Part A 94 (2012) 365– 371
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. Experimental
.1. Synthesis of Nd2O3:Cu2+ (2 mol%) phosphors
An aqueous solution containing stoichiometric amounts of
nalar grade neodymium nitrate (Nd(NO3)3), copper nitrate
Cu(NO3)2) and oxalyl dihydrazide (C2H6N4O2; ODH) fuel was  dis-
olved in a minimum quantity of doubled distilled water in a
ylindrical Petri dish of approximate 150 ml  capacity. ODH used
n the combustion synthesis was prepared in our laboratory by the
eaction of diethyl oxalate and hydrazine hydrate as described in
he literature [12]. The mixture was dispersed well using a magnetic
tirrer for about 5 min. Then, the Petri dish with heterogeneous
ixture was placed into a pre-heated mufﬂe furnace maintained
t 400±10 ◦C. Initially, the reaction mixture underwent thermal
ehydration and ignition with liberation of large gaseous prod-
cts such as oxides of nitrogen and carbon. Finally, voluminous and
oamy light greenish product was obtained. Theoretical equation
ssuming complete combustion of the redox mixture used for the
ynthesis of Nd2O3 may  be written as
Nd(NO3)3 + C2H6N4O2 → Nd2O3 + 2CO2 + 5N2 + 3H2O (1)
.2. Instruments
The phase purity of the nanophosphors is examined by powder
-ray diffractometer (PXRD) (PANalytical X′Pert Pro) using Cu K
adiation with a nickel ﬁlter. The surface morphology of the phos-
hor has been examined using scanning electron microscope (JOEL
SM 840 A) by sputtering technique with gold as covering contrast
aterial. Transmission electron microscope (TEM) analysis was
erformed on a Hitachi H-8100 (accelerating voltage upto 200 kV,
aB6 Filament) equipped with EDS (Keney Sigma TM Quasar, USA).
V–VIS absorption of the samples was recorded on SL 159 ELICO
V–VIS Spectrophotometer. The photoluminescence (PL) measure-
ents were performed on a Shimadzu Spectroﬂourimeter (Model
F 510) equipped with 150 W Xenon lamp as an excitation source.
aman spectroscopic studies were performed on Renishaw In-Via
aman spectrometer with 633 nm He–Cd laser and a Leica DMLM
ptical microscope equipped with 50× objective, thus providing a
aser spot of 2 m in diameter. The FT-IR studies have been per-
ormed on a Perkin Elmer Spectrometer (Spectrum 1000) with KBr
ellets. The EPR spectra were recorded at room temperature on
 JEOL-FE-1X EPR spectrometer operating in the X-band (about
.2 GHz) with a ﬁled modulation frequency of 100 kHz. The mag-
etic ﬁeld was scanned from 0 to 500 mT  and the microwave power
sed was 5 mW.  A powdered phosphor of 100 mg  was taken in a
uartz tube for EPR measurements.
. Results and discussion
.1. Powder X-ray diffraction
Fig. 1 shows the powder X-ray diffraction pattern of (a)
s-formed Nd2O3, (b) Nd2O3 calcined at 900 ◦C, (c) as formed
d2O3:Cu and (d) Nd2O3:Cu calcined at 900 ◦C respectively.
he XRD patterns show amorphous Nd2O3 phase along with
eodymium oxide carbonate (Nd2CO3) peaks (JCPDS No-37-0806).
fter heat treated at 900 ◦C for 3 h, the PXRD pattern of combus-
ion derived product has been changed to hexagonal phase with
-type of Nd2O3 (Fig. 1b). The hexagonal phase diffraction peaks
re readily indexed with JCPDS ﬁle No 83-1353. The formulation
f Nd2CO3 phase might be due to the reaction between Nd2O3Fig. 1. XRD patterns for (a) as-formed Nd2O3, (b) Nd2O3 calcined at 900 ◦C, (c) as
formed Nd2O3:Cu and (d) Nd2O3:Cu calcined at 900 ◦C.
and CO2 products at the calcinated temperature during combustion
reaction.
Nd2O3 + CO2 → Nd2O3(CO3)2 (2)
When the sample is calcined at 900 ◦C for 3 h, the intensity of the
diffraction peaks increase which suggests that the sample is now
well crystallized. The average crystallite size of the products were
estimated using Scherer’s formula and found to be in the range
19–30 nm for calcined sample, whereas for Cu2+ doped sample the
average crystallite size was  found in the range 15–45 nm.
The strain and crystallite size produces peak broadening in the
diffraction pattern. The crystallite and strain effect have to be dif-
ferentiated in the diffraction pattern. Both effects are independent
and can be distinguished by W–H  plots. As prepared PXRD pat-
tern shows asymmetry, this may  be due to the lattice strain [13].
However, for the sample calcined at 900 ◦C, the lattice strain is
reduced. Since the heat treated sample is well crystalline and single
phase (hexagonal phase), the crystallite size and the strain can be
estimated from W–H  method [14]. The W–H  equation is given by
ˇhkl cos hkl =
k
d
+ 2ε sin hkl (3)
where k is the shape factor which is 0.9 for uniform small size crys-
tals,  the wave length of X-ray, hkl is the Bragg’s angle, ε is the
strain, ˇhkl is the full width at half maxima of the corresponding hkl
planes and d is the average crystallite size measured in the direction
perpendicular to the surface of the specimen. The graph is plotted
between sin hkl and ˇhkl cos hkl for un-doped and Cu doped Nd2O3
and is shown in Fig. 2. The value of the strain is calculated from the
slope of the line which is 1.15 × 10−3 for un-doped calcined sample,
however, in Cu2+ doped heat treated sample strain was found to be
1.30 × 10−3. The estimated crystallite size is in well agreement with
those obtained from Scherer’s formula. The strain values obtained
from the W–H  plots are very small and hence have negligible effect
on XRD broadening.
The Rietveld reﬁnement is a method in which the proﬁle inten-
sities obtained from step-scanning measurements of the powders
allow to estimating an approximate structural model for the real
structure. This was performed with a FULLPROF program [15,16].
We have utilized the pseudo-voigt function in order to ﬁt the
several parameters to the data point: one scale factor, one zero
shifting, four back ground, three cell parameters, ﬁve shape and
width of the peaks, one global thermal factor and two  asymmetric
factors. A typical analysis of the sample is shown in Fig. 3 which
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Table 1
Rietveld reﬁnement results and atomic co-ordination employed to model the Nd2O3
unit cell.
Atoms Wyckoff
notations
X Y Z Occupancy
Nd3+ 2d 0.3333 0.6666 0.2494(8) 0.98
Cu2+ 2d 0.3333 0.6666 0.2494(8) 0.02
O2−2 1a 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 1
O1−2 2d 0.3333 0.6666 0.6495(2) 1
Crystal System: Hexagonal, Space group: P63/mmc (No. 194).
a  = 3.8306(2) A˚, c = 6.0006(4) A˚, V = 76.25(8) (Å)3, Rp = 10.5, Rwp = 15.4, 2 = 1.59,
RBragg = 5.40, RF = 3.56.
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(a)ig. 2. W–H  plots of (a) Nd2O3 calcined at 900 ◦C, (b) Nd2O3:Cu (as-formed) and (c)
d2O3:Cu calcined at 900 ◦C.
resents the experimental and calculated PXRD patterns obtained
y the reﬁnement of hexagonal A-type Nd2O3. The corresponding
acking diagram of Nd2O3:Cu2+ (2 mol%) is shown in Fig. S1.  The
eﬁned parameters such as occupancy, atomic functional positions
re summarized in Table 1. In this table, the ﬁtting parameters
Fig. 3. Rietveld reﬁnement of Cu doFig. 4. BET Surface area of (a) Nd2O3:Cu (as-formed), (b) Nd2O3:Cu calcined at
900 ◦C.
(Rp, Rwp and 2) indicate a good agreement between the reﬁned
and observed XRD patterns for the C-type Nd2O3. The reﬁned
lattice parameter values a = 3.8306(2) A˚ c = 6.0006(4) A˚, cell volume
76.25(8) (Å)3 conﬁrmed that the Nd2O3 has a hexagonal structure.
These values are in well agreement with those obtained in the
literature [17].
3.2. Surface area measurement
The N2 adsorption–desorption measurement at a liquid N2 tem-
perature was  used to study the porosity of the undoped Nd2O3.
Fig. 4 depicts the N2 adsorption–desorption isotherms of un-doped
(inset) and Cu doped Nd2O3 nanophosphor. The isotherm exhibits
a type II sorption behavior without the existence of hysterias loop
indicating the presence of macro porous structural characteristic
ped Nd2O3 calcined at 900 ◦C.
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of intermediary energy levels (deep and shallow holes) is mini-
mized within the optical band gap and consequently, the Eg values
increase. As it can be seen the energy band gap values (Table 2) are
mainly dependent on the preparation methods and experimental
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ccording to the classiﬁcation of IUPAC [18]. However, in Cu doped
amples, the isotherm shows a type IV like sorption behavior with
redominant mesoporous structure [3] with apparent hysteris loop
s shown in the ﬁgure. The apparent step in the adsorption branch
ombined with the sharp decline in the desorption branch is an
bvious veriﬁcation of the presence of mesoporosity [19]. An abrupt
ncrease in adsorption volume of adsorbed N2 was  observed and
ocated in P/P0 value greater than 0.5. This sharp increase is typi-
ally ascribed to the result of capillary condensation, indicating the
ood homogeneity of the sample and fairly small pore size since
he P/P0 position of the inﬂection point is related to the pore size.
he isotherms are well matched to Nd2O3 synthesized by sol–gel
ethod [20].
The formation of a hexagonal phase Nd2O3 nanoparticles was
urther supported by Raman spectroscopy [21]. According to the
aman line broadening the particle size of the Nd2O3 can be esti-
ated using the relation
 (cm−1) = 10 + 124.7
dg
(4)
here  (cm−1) is the full width at half maximum of the Raman
eaks and dg is the particle size. The particle size (dg) of the heat
reated and Cu doped Nd2O3 nanoparticles is observed to be 18 &
5 nm respectively, which are in good agreement with the particle
ize observation with the transmission electron microscopy image
nd calculated from PXRD using Scherer’s method.
.3. Scanning and transmission electron microscopy (SEM & TEM)
The surface morphology of as-formed, Cu (2 mol%) doped Nd2O3
nd heat-treated at 900 ◦C, 3 h powders were shown in Fig. S2.  The
EM micrograph of the as formed product shows that the particles
re agglomerated, crispy and porous. This porous in nature is typ-
cal for combustion synthesized powders due to rapid release of
aseous byproducts during combustion synthesis [22]. However,
n Cu doped samples, the particles are observed to be spherical in
hape with less agglomeration. The same was conﬁrmed from TEM
esults. A TEM image of Cu doped Nd2O3 phosphor synthesized by
ombustion method is shown in Fig. S3.  The particles are spherical
n shape, which varies from 30 to 80 nm.  These spherical shaped
articles are easy to be packed densely so that screen and displays
an obtain high deﬁnition and these dense packed small particles
an prevent the phosphor from ageing.
.4. UV–Visible spectroscopy and band gap (Eg) measurements
Fig. 5 shows the UV–Visible spectra of (a) as-formed Nd2O3
b) heat-treated Nd2O3 at 900 ◦C (c) Nd2O3:Cu (as formed) (d)
d2O3:Cu (heat treated at 900 ◦C). The absorbance is expected to
epend on several factors such as band gap, oxygen deﬁciency sur-
ace roughness and impurity centers. Absorbance spectra shows an
V cutoff around 250–290 nm which can be attributed to the photo
xcitation of electrons from valence band to conduction band [23].
he absorption edge of different samples varies as the concentra-
ion of Cu in the Nd2O3 nano particles varies.
The optical band gap energy (Eg) (Fig. 6) was estimated by
he method proposed by Wood and Tauc [24]. According to these
uthors, the optical band gap is estimated with absorbance and
hoton energy by the following equation
h ˛(h − Eg)k (5)
here  ˛ is the absorbance, h is the Plancks constant,  is the fre-
uency, Eg is the optical band gap and k is the constant associated
o the different types of electronic transitions k = ½, 2, 3/2, 3 for
irect allowed, indirect allowed, direct forbidden and indirect for-
idden transitions respectively. According to literature [25] theFig. 5. UV–Vis spectra of (a) as-formed Nd2O3, (b) heat-treated Nd2O3 at 900 ◦C, (c)
Nd2O3:Cu (as formed) and (d) Nd2O3:Cu (heat treated at 900 ◦C).
oxides are characterized by an indirect allowed electronic transi-
tion and hence, the k = 2 value was  adopted as standard in equation
(5).  Thus, the Eg values were evaluated by extrapolating the linear
portion of the curve or tail [(h˛)1/k = 0] in the UV–Vis absorbance
spectra.
A plausible explanation for the variations observed in the Eg val-
ues can be related to the degree of structural order–disorder into
the lattice, which is able to change the intermediary energy level
distribution within the band gap. The variations in the band gap
values might also be due to higher degree of structural defects,
while the phosphor heat treated at 900 ◦C (Fig. 6d), the absorption
spectrum show more ordered. On the basis of this information, the
structure becomes more ordered with the heat treated temperature
i.e. when the concentration of structural defects (oxygen vacancies,
distortions and/or strains in the lattice) is reduced. The presence6543
Energy (eV)
Fig. 6. Energy band-gap of (a) as-formed Nd2O3, (b) heat-treated Nd2O3 at 900 ◦C,
(c)  Nd2O3:Cu (as formed) and (d) Nd2O3:Cu (heat treated at 900 ◦C).
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Table 2
Crystallite size, band gap and strain of un-doped and Cu (2 mol%) doped Nd2O3 nanopowders.
Sample Grain size (nm) Band gap (eV) Strain (×10−3)
Scherer’s method W–H  method
Nd2O3 (as-formed) – – 3.35 –
◦
c
k
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t
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d
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h
i
3
d
s
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5
e
t
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iNd2O3 (calcined at 900 C) 18 
Nd2O3:Cu (2 mol%) 17
Nd2O3:Cu (calcined at 900 ◦C for 3 h) 45
onditions (heat-treated and processing time). In particular, these
ey factors can favour or inhibit the formation of structural defects,
hich are able to control the degree of structural order–disorder in
he material and consequently, the number of intermediary energy
evels within the band gap.
The measured band gap values was found to be 5.28 eV for Cu
oped Nd2O3 nanoparticles which are higher than the required
alue of bulk Nd2O3 4.70 eV. This can be attributed to the quan-
um conﬁnement effect of the nano particles. The absorption edge
f Nd2O3 shifts towards higher wavelength after Cu doping. Fur-
hermore such a red shift depends linearly on the content. This
bservation shows that the absorption edge of Nd2O3 can be engi-
eered towards higher wavelength by introduction of Cu content.
he UV–Vis spectra are recorded to resolve the correlation between
he size and absorption edge of the Nd2O3 nanoparticles. The
ide absorption peak occurred in wavelength range of 600–700 nm
ue to the oxygen vacancies in Nd2O3 samples. Absorption peaks
resent a distinct red shift of samples. This may  be due to particle
ize increases at higher temperatures. The carriers of electrons and
oles are conﬁned in a very small region, and coupling interaction
s enhanced with each other.
.5. Photoluminescence (PL)
Fig. 7 shows the typical room temperature PL spectrum of Cu
oped Nd2O3 nanophosphor. PL spectrum of Cu doped Nd2O3
ample consists of two luminescent peaks, one in the UV band
entered at 380 nm and another weak green bands in the range
03–523 nm.  The UV emission also known as near band edge
mission (NBE) originates due to recombination of free exciton
hrough an exciton–exciton collision process while visible emission
nown as deep level emission (DPE) attributed to the single ionized
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ig. 7. PL spectra of (a) Nd2O3:Cu (calcined at 900 ◦C) and (b) magniﬁed PL spectrum
n  the range 475–540 nm (inset).19 4.6 1.15
18 4.94 1.06
49 5.28 1.30
oxygen vacancy and arises from recombination of a photo gener-
ated hole with single ionized charged state of the defect in oxide
phosphors [26]. Similar PL emission peaks observed in hexagonal
Cu doped ZnO nanophosphor [23]. Several researchers suggested
that Cu impurity is responsible for green emission in oxide phos-
phors [27]. Cu may  exist in Cu+ and Cu2+ state if the dopant is in
monovalent state then it will give structureless emission which
is due to donor–acceptor pair recombination involving the copper
acceptor and a shallow donor impurity. But in presence of diva-
lent copper ion green emission peak is generated due to a short
lived transfer of an electron from neighboring oxygen to the copper
ion [28].
3.6. Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR)
Fig. 8 shows the electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR)
spectrum of Nd2O3:Cu (2 mol%) phosphor recorded at room tem-
perature. The EPR spectra of Cu2+ ions in this phosphor could be
analyzed by using an axial spin-Hamiltonian [29]. The EPR spec-
trum exhibits two  resonance signals with effective g values at
g|| ≈ 2.12 and g⊥ ≈ 2.04. The g values indicate that the site symme-
try of Cu2+ ions is octahedral symmetry with elongated tetragonal
distortion.
3.6.1. Population of spin levels (N)
The population of spin concentration (N) can be calculated by
comparing the area under the absorption curve with that of a stan-
dard (CuSO4·5H2O in this study) of known concentration. Weil et al.
[30] gave the following expression which includes the experimen-
tal parameters of both sample and standard.
N = Ax(Scanx)
2Gstd(Bm)std(gstd)
2[S(S + 1)]std(Pstd)1/2
Astd(Scanstd)
2Gx(Bm)x(gx)
2[S(S + 1)]x(Px)1/2
[std] (6)
where A is the area under the absorption curve, which can be
obtained by double integrating the ﬁrst derivative EPR absorption
curve, Scan is the magnetic ﬁeld corresponding to a unit length of
the chart, G is the gain, Bm is the modulation ﬁeld width, g is the g
factor, S is the spin of the system in its ground state. P is the power
of the microwave source. The subscripts ‘x’ and ‘std’  represent
the corresponding quantities for the Nd2O3:Cu2+ powder and the
Fig. 8. EPR Spectrum of Nd2O3:Cu (2 mol%) (calcined at 900 ◦C) at room temperature.
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eference (CuSO4·5H2O) respectively. By using the above expres-
ion the number of spins participating in resonance (N) has been
valuated and is found to be 3.12 × 1016 spins/m3.
.6.2. Calculation of paramagnetic susceptibility () from EPR
ata
The magnetic susceptibility () of Cu2+ ions in Nd2O3 has been
alculated at room temperatures using the expression [31].
 = Ng
2ˇ2J(J + 1)
3KBT
(7)
here N is the number of spins per m3, g is spectroscopic splitting
actor,  ˇ is the Bohr magneton, KB is the Boltzmann constant and
 = 5/2. The number of spins ‘N’ can be calculated by double integrat-
ng the ﬁrst derivative EPR spectrum and g = (g|| + 2g⊥)/3 is taken
rom EPR data. The paramagnetic susceptibility () was  calculated
t room temperatures and is found to be 7.9527 ×10−7 m3/kg.
.7. Raman spectroscopy
The Raman spectra of undoped and Cu (2 mol%) doped Nd2O3
anophosphor is shown in Fig. 9. All the spectra for the as formed
d2O3 are dominated by the presence of strong peaks located at
05, 150, 190, 344 and 440 cm−1 in the lower wavenumber region
nd the peaks at 1840, 1946, 1999, 2083, and 2407 cm−1 in the
igher wavenumber region. According to factor group theory 22
ctive Raman modes have been predicted for the Nd2O3 A-type
tructure. The major peaks observed are assigned to Fg mode and
ombination of Ag + Eg modes and similarly in 22 Raman modes
ave in C type bixbyite structured rare earth sesquioxides, out of
hich 4Ag, 4Eg and 14Fg are Raman active modes [32,33]. From
he ﬁgure it is observed that the Raman modes exhibit a blue shift
f ∼13 cm−1 in Cu2+ doped samples. The blue shift is believed to
riginate from the residual stress along the C-axis due to lattice
istortion. Moreover, this vibration peaks becomes stronger and
ider in Cu doped samples, indicating that more oxygen vacancies
ppear after Cu incorporation in to the Nd2O3.
Further, it is well known that in the case of nano systems, the
aman frequency undergoes a red shift with a decrease in the radius
f nano solid. Pan et al. [23] suggested that this red shift arises from
he cohesive bond weakening of the lower coordinated atoms near
he surface region of the nanograin. Another factor responsible for
his shift may  be the short range interactions between a phonon
nd photon which describe the covalent bonding and thus are cor-
elated to bond energy and bond length. Another factor governing
his shift may  be that when the size is decreased the momentum
[
[
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conservation will be relaxed and the Raman active modes will not
be limited at the center of the Brillounin zone. Hence, from the
above results it may  be concluded that there is a decrease in Raman
wavenumber in the case of rare earth sesquioxides when in com-
parison with bulk.
4. Conclusions
Nd2O3:Cu2+ (2 mol%) nanophosphors have been successfully
prepared by a low temperature solution combustion method using
ODH as fuel. PXRD of un-doped sample shows amorphous Nd2O3
phase along with neodymium oxide carbonate peaks. After heat
treated at 900 ◦C for 3 h, the PXRD pattern has been changed
to hexagonal phase with A-type of Nd2O3. The particle size of
un-doped and Cu doped Nd2O3 heat treated samples have been
calculated by Williamson–Hall (W–H) plots as well as Scherrer’s
method and are found to be in the range of 19–30 nm and 15–45 nm
respectively. TEM image also conﬁrms the nanocrystalline nature
of Cu doped Nd2O3. SEM micrographs of un-doped and Cu doped
Nd2O3 show highly porous, agglomeration with large voids. The
optical band gap of Cu doped Nd2O3 nanoparticles is 5.28 eV which
is higher than the bulk Nd2O3 4.7 eV. This can be attributed to
the quantum conﬁnement effect of the nano particles. The EPR
spectrum shows two resonance signals with effective g values at
g|| ≈ 2.12 and g⊥ ≈ 2.04. The g values indicate that the site symmetry
of Cu2+ ions is octahedral symmetry with elongated tetragonal dis-
tortion. Raman study show major peaks, which are assigned, to Fg
and combination of Ag + Eg modes. PL spectrum of Cu doped Nd2O3
sample consists of two luminescent peaks one in the UV band
centered at 380 nm and another weak green bands in the range
503–523 nm.  The UV emission also known as near band edge emis-
sion (NBE) originates due to the recombination of the free exciton
through an exciton–exciton collision process while visible emis-
sion known as deep level emission (DPE) attributed to the single
ionized oxygen vacancy and arises from recombination of a photo
generated hole with single ionized charged state of the defect in
oxide phosphors.
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